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AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract    
    
Ceratonia siliqua L. plant (carob tree) is a Mediterranean species. In Tunisia, the natural distribution of 

this species is situated in humid zones in the north to the driest ones in the south of the country. Ceratonia 

siliqua regeneration depends on seeds quality and performances as well as on the practical vegetative 

propagation tools. Nowadays, carob tree cultivation is limited by the seedlings quality behind the juvenile stage 
caused by the deterioration of plant root system. This study investigates the effect of lone and mutual root 
excision technique and mycorrhization on carob seedlings growth performance. Two carob seeds origins were 
germinated then excised and/or mycorrhized using a sterile substate. For control seedlings, experiment was 
made without excision nor mycorrhization application. Mycorrhizae applied with excision ameliorated 
significantly plant length, leaf number, dry and fresh weight of external plant part and roots, collar root 
diameter and roots branching numbers. Survey of mycorrhizae effects proved also amelioration on carob 
growth and biomass production but indiscernibly than use of mycorrhization and excision techniques together. 
Excision alone does not take a part on seedling increasing performance. Mycorrhization of carob species applied 
with excision increased morphological plant status. Results highlighted the efficiency to use this process to 
promote plants behaviour by enhancing plant roots and growth in forest areas and agricultural lands. 

    
Keywords:Keywords:Keywords:Keywords: carob tree; inoculation; Rhizophagus intraradices; root excision 

 
 
IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction    
 
Carob tree (Ceratonia siliqua L.), is a plant species belonging to Fabaceae family, endemic of the 

Mediterranean regions (Gharnit and Ennabili, 2015). This species grows naturally in several bioclimatic zones 
with a large spectre adaptation to soil nature. Carob distribution extends gradually with farming essays 
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(Haddarah et al., 2013; Boubkar et al., 2021). This tree species is recently introduced and cultivated in 

Australia, Africa, and central America (Palaiogianni et al., 2022). 

In Tunisia this species has a great ecological and socio-economic interest (Rejeb, 1992; Dallali et al., 

2018) and is exploited for its various products (lumber, leaves, fruits, edible pods and seeds). Currently, carob 
bean gum and locust bean flour are becoming increasingly used in food, pharmaceutical and dietetic industries 
(Makris and Kefalas, 2004; Aissa et al., 2021). 

The carob tree is a dioic legume plant with some hermaphroditic species (Battle, 1997; Di Guardo et al., 

2019). The vegetative propagation of carob is naturally restricted due to its low adventitious rooting potential 
and that’s why carob propagation is generally coupled to seeds uses. Carob trees have an extensive root system 
with a deep taproot and lateral roots. These plant species are resilient, drought and salt-tolerant, with a low 
orchard management requirement (Boutasknit et al., 2021). Carob trees fight soil erosion and desertification 

processes therefore this plant species is commonly used as windbreaks around orchards.  
Effect of symbiosis on the development of Ceratonia siliqua L. was confirmed previously (Cruz et al., 

2004; Aysan and Deemir, 2009). Several studies showed the positive effect of mycorrhizal symbiosis on the 
growth and production of plants in poor soils (Haro et al., 2017; Dalli et al., 2020). Arbuscular mycorrhizal 

fungi are symbiotic microorganisms associated with the majority of plant species in agro-ecosystems process 
(Ryan and Graham, 2018) to improve nutrition and growth of associated plants (Manga et al., 2017; 

Outamamat et al., 2021). Mycorrhizal potency of several arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi species on the growth of 

plant species was studied (Kchikich et al., 2021, Liu et al., 2021). However, no studies are available on neither 

root excision nor mycorrhization effects on carob morphological response. In this study we focused on the lone 
and mutual effects of root excision and mycorrhization on Ceratonia siliqua growth mainly on plant length, 

leaves number, biomass production, roots elongation and root branching number. 
 

 
Materials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and MethodsMaterials and Methods    
 
Plant materials 

Carob seeds (Figure 1), used in this study, were collected in August 2019 from two Tunisian localities 
(Figure 2). First location was Zaghouan (localized in the North of Tunisia /Sub-humid) where seeds were 
provided by the General Direction of Forests (DGF). The second location was Sayada (Monastir /Semi-arid). 
Seeds were assembled from local orchards.  

 

 
Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1. Carob seeds collected from two Tunisian provenances (Zaghouan and Mounastir) 
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Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2. Location of Carob seeds sampling (Zaghouan and Sayada provenances) 

 
Seeds treatment  

For each carob origin site, 150 seeds were soaked in tap water for 24 hours without any pre-treatment, 
then placed in Petri dishes filled with sterile peat for germination essay. Petri dishes were incubated in obscurity 
at 25 °C in an incubator (Blender).  

 
Roots excision  

After one week, root excision was applied when the radical makes 10 mm of length. 50% of germinated 
seeds (75 seeds) were excised while others (75 seeds) were not and considered as control.  

 
Plant mycorrhization 

Mycorrhization was made using the commercial Rhizophagus intraradices (syn: Glomus intraradices) 

fungus species spores. 
50% of excised and control seeds (37 seeds in each treatment) were mycorrhized with Rhizophagus 

intraradices species. Mycorrhization was made by the addition of 5 g of fungus spores below seven seeds lay in 

every pot filled with sterile substrate (five pots for each treatment). Substratum was composed of a mixture of 
sand and peat (2-1). For control seedlings, substrate were free from fungus spores. Thus, four groups of 
treatment were obtained for two carob seeds origins: control (not excised and not mycorrhizal seeds), excision 
(Ex-NM), mycorrhization (NEx-M) and mutual excision and mycorrhization treatments (Ex-M). Plastic pots 
(1l/volume) were used. Seedlings were maintained in greenhouse at ambient humidity and a growing 
temperature ranging from 25 °C to 30 °C. A manual irrigation with top water was applied twice a week. 

 
Growth parameters measurements 

Plant length, root collar diameter and leaves number of five carob seedlings were measured using a ruler 
every 15 days during 3 months, then a final measure at 9 months seedling age was recorded. This delay was 
chosen to evaluate excision and mycorrhization effects on carob juvenile stage of seedlings (after 9 months). In 
the same dates root collar diameter was calculated using a vernier caliper. 
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Fresh and dry weight of external plant part and roots  

Three plants in each treatment and seed site were collected; root system was washed carefully with tap 
water. External plant part and roots were separated then weighted for counting fresh weights. Dry weights of 
same parts were determined after drying at 60 °C for 48 hours.  

 
Total root system branching 

All roots part of the three sampled seedlings used previously was washed with tap water. Total root 
system branching was determined by numbering of all root branches besides the principal root length was 
measured with ruler. 

 
Statistical analysis 

The variance of multiple parameters (plant length, leaf plant number, root length, root collar diameter, 
root branching number, fresh and dry external plant part and roots weights) was analysed with the generalized 
linear model (GLM) using the SAS statistical software (version 9.0). Multiple comparisons of means were 
performed using the SNK test with a threshold p value of 0.05. 

 
 
ResultsResultsResultsResults    
 
Effect of excision and mycorrhization on plant growth 

Plant length 
Results of the effect of roots excision and mycorrhization on the plant length of carob seedlings 

originated from Zaghouan (Figure 3A) and Sayada (Figure 3B) showed that variation of carob length increases 
with measurement dates for control in all tested treatments. A difference in carob origin sites according to 
treatment effect was registered. Mycorrhization was the significant treatment which affects carob seedlings 
length originated from Zaghouan. However, mutual effect of excision and mycorrhization provided longer 
seedlings than excision and mycorrhization applied separately. Length seedlings increased approximately 1/3 
times between treated and control ones from the period from 3 to 9 months. Statistical analysis proved that the 
mean difference of seedlings length variation according to time were significant (p<0.05) and high significant 
according to treatment (p=0.001). No significance for seeds site was registered. For both carob origins the effect 
of mycorrhization and root excision applied together were discarded from uncombined treatment and from 
controls. 

 

 
(A) 

 
(B) 

Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3. Plant length of mycorrhized (Nex-M), excited (Ex-NM), excited and mycorrhized (Ex-M) and 
control seedlings of carob originated from Zaghouan (A) and Sayada (B) sites  
Errors bars represented the SD of five replicates    
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Leaves number  
Leaves number of treated and none treated carob seedlings from Zaghouan (Figure 4A) and Sayada sites 

(Figure 4B) increased with time. From early stage (15 days), effect of mycorrhization and excision combined 
on carob leaf number was higher than other treatments and control seedlings. After this date the remarkable 
effect was registered for the uniquely application of mycorrhization and for the combination of mycorrhization 
and excision. Statistical analysis showed that leaf number was not a discriminative factor between tested sites 
and treatments used. In fact, in experimental numbering, a leaf fall was noticed in several measurement dates. 
This loss of leaves could justify the statistical result found. 

 

 
(A) 

 
(B) 

Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4. Leaves number of mycorrhized (Nex-M), excited (Ex-NM), excited and mycorrhized (Ex-M) and 
control seedlings of carob originated from Zaghouan (A) and Sayada (B) sites 
Errors bars represented the SD of five replicates 

 
Roots length 
Data of root length of control and treated carob seedlings (Figure 5) distinguished diversity through site 

origin. Zaghouan provenance seems more corresponding with root elongation variation compared with Sayada 
provenance. In both provenance combination of mycorrhization and excision permitted the best root system 
growth of carob seedlings followed by the separate application of mycorrhization and then excision. ANOVA’ 
test proved that variation of root length was high significant according to time (p=0.02) and treatment 
(p=0.0002) and significant according to seeds origins (p<0.05). Among the used treatments, SNK test showed 
that Ex-M has the major treatment effect followed by NEx-M. Application of only root excision not influenced 
root length. Data with this treatment were not different from none treated carob seedlings (control) ones. 

 

 
Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5. Roots length of mycorrhized (Nex-M), excited (Ex-NM), excited and mycorrhized (Ex-M) and 
control seedlings of carob originated from Zaghouan and Sayada sites 
Errors bars represented the SD of triplicates. Different uppercase letters above values, SNK groupements.  
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Root collar diameter  
The effect of root excision and mycorrhization of carob plants on their collar roots diameter (Figures 

6A and 6B) showed that in all measure dates, control plants have the lowest diameter than treated ones. 
Application of mycorrhization and excision separately and mutually, ameliorated significantly collar roots 
diameter growth of carob seedlings. This amelioration was maintained with plants grow old.  

After nine months of growing, control carob seedlings showed a collar root diameter of 3.89±0.021 mm 
and 3.26±0.04 mm respectively for Zaghouan and Sayada sites. This parameter increased respectively to 
4.582±0.052 mm/4.693 ±0.012 mm with mycorrhization, 4.384±0.083 mm /3.611 ±0.025 mm with excision 
and to 6.37 ±0.027 mm /4.678 ±0.079 mm with combination of excision and mycorrhization respectively. 
Statistical analysis showed that variation of collar diameter was significant according to time and treatment (p< 
0.05) and not significant according to seeds origins. Carob species don’t depend on origin sites and responds 
similarly for both tested ones. 

 

 
(A) 

 
(B) 

Figure 6.Figure 6.Figure 6.Figure 6. Roots collar diameter (mm) of mycorrhized (Nex-M), excited (Ex-NM), excited and 
mycorrhized (Ex-M) and control seedlings of carob originated from Zaghouan (A) and Sayada (B) sites 
Errors bars represented the SD of triplicates 

 
Root branching number 
The variation in the number of root branching with carob origin and applied treatments (Figure 7) 

demonstrated that the principal treatment that affects root branching number was the application of 
mycorrhization and excision mutually. Statistical analysis showed a high significance in the variation of root 
branching number according to time and treatment (p<0.0001) and not significance according to seeds sites. 

 

 
Figure 7.Figure 7.Figure 7.Figure 7. Branching number of mycorrhized (Nex-M), excited (Ex-NM), excited and mycorrhized (Ex-M) 
and control seedlings of carob originated from Zaghouan and Sayada sites 
Errors bars represented the SD of triplicates. Different uppercase letters above values, SNK groupements.  
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Plant weight 

External parts weight 
Fresh weight of carob external parts in control seedlings were approximately analogous for both tested 

seeds origin (1.008±0.05 g and 1.02±0.15g for Zagouan and Sayada sites respectively). These values increased 
weakly with the use of mycorrhization and excision separately but highly with the application of mutual 
treatments. Data of fresh and dry weights of external plant parts (Figures 8A and 8B) proved the advantageous 
effect of used treatments especially when proceeding mycorrhization and excision in the same time. Variation 
of dry weight of carob external parts was high significant according to time, treatment and seeds sites 
(p<0.0001) however variation of fresh weight depends only on treatment used and according to times 
(p<0.0001). 

 

 
(A) 

 
(B) 

Figure 8.Figure 8.Figure 8.Figure 8. Fresh (A) and dry (B) weights of external part of mycorrhized (Nex-M), excited (Ex-NM), 
excited and mycorrhized (Ex-M) and control seedlings of carob originated from Zaghouan and Sayada sites 
Errors bars represented the SD of triplicates. Different uppercase letters above values, SNK groupements 

 
Roots weight 
Carob seedlings originated from Zaghouan and Sayada were affected by the used treatments. Control 

seedlings showed the lowest fresh and dry weights among others (Figures 9A and 9B).  
 

 
(A) 

 
(B) 

Figure 9.Figure 9.Figure 9.Figure 9. Roots fresh (A) and dry (B) weights of mycorrhized (Nex-M), excited (Ex-NM), excited and 
mycorrhized (Ex-M) and control seedlings of carob originated from Zaghouan and Sayada sites 
Errors bars represented the SD of triplicates. Different uppercase letters above values, SNK groupements 

 
Heavier plants were those obtained with mycorrhization and excision at the same time. Statistical 

analysis showed that variation of roots dry weight of carob was high significant according to time, treatment 
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and seeds sites (p<0.0001). Also, variation of fresh roots weight was highly significant according to time and 
treatment (p<0.0001). Seeds origin is not a significant factor for the variation of root fresh weight (p>0.01). 

 
    
DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion    
 
During the entire follow-up period of experiment, the root excision and mycorrhization of carob 

seedlings influences plants growth. Results showed that mycorrhizal and excised seedlings have the greatest 
collar root diameter than control ones and then those treated separately with mycorrhization or excision. 
Similar results are found by Haro et al. (2020) by proving an increase of 170.51% on plant length of inoculated 

plants compared to non-inoculated ones.  
Leguminous plants are characterized by a high mycorrhizal dependence allowing a better soil use and 

absorption of water and nutrients (Kasaka et al., 2021). This enrichment on plant nutrition supports plant 

growth and biomass production. Indeed, the number of leaves, roots and plant length of carob seedlings were 
more distant with mycorrhization application than control and other treatments. In a Moroccan degraded site, 
uses of a complex native AM community (naturally associated with carob trees), improved carob trees growth 
and nutritional status and induced a positive soil microbial environment for nutrient cycling and resistance to 
environmental stress (Manaut et al., 2015). This positive effect observed during a mycorrhizal association on 

the biomass production of the aerial and the root parts, was earlier confirmed by Trouvelot et al. (1982) on 

wheat. These results are in agreement with Diop et al. (2013) ones who showed that the biomass production 

of vine was enhanced by mycorrhizal inoculation. Our results were also in accord with Zouari et al. (2020) 

confirmations about rooting and growth of carob plants improvement by establishing a successful artificial 
symbiosis with P. tinctorius fungus species. 

Root length is considered as an important parameter to evaluate root functions and plant vigor (Nia et 

al., 2021; Slama et al., 2021). Excision of roots of young cork-oak plants give significantly better results than 

plants treated with physical treatment. Compensatory growth is the primary adaptive response to root 
restriction using regulation and increase of growth plasticity and nutrient and water uptake by plant (Yan et 

al., 2011). Maize stem and root growth was improved after root restriction (Zhang and Ning, 2022) 

As we know, mutual effect of mycorrhization and root excision on plants isn’t studied until now but, a 
positive effect of arbuscular mycorrhization on walnut micro propagated seedlings was demonstrated (Morier, 
2021). It seems that physical stress could enhance plant capacity to establish connection and symbiosis with 
mycorrhizal fungi when excised or grafted 

Excised roots in cork oak species developed lengthy and most branched roots (El Boukhari et al., 2013). 

Root excision alone applied here did not have a great effect on root and plant differentiation from 
control but mutual application of root excision with mycorrhization promotes carob seedlings growth 
performance. The association with fungus partner in roots part accelerated plant root elongation and growth 
and support root branching. This effect of mycorrhizal fungi was earlier demonstrated by Slama et al. (2021, 

2012) and Nouaim and Chaussod (1994) who showed that the root system becomes more efficient after 
treatments by mycorrhization. Commonly, these treatments amplify the surface percentage of soil use by fungal 
hyphae expanded area. Indeed, Riedacker (1979) confirmed that excision of the roots allows the regeneration 
of 2 to 8 of new roots. In our study, the average number of branches will ensure a better occupation of soil as 
well as a better supply of water and minerals. The branching of the underground part of carob tree is one of the 
characteristics linked to the species itself (Riedacker, 1979; Clarke and Mosse, 1981; Battle, 1997). Related 
observation was announced by Beltrano et al. (2013) whom exhibited that mycorrhizal plants of pepper 

(Capsicum annuum L.) inoculated with the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi Rhizophagus  intraradices maintained 

greater root and biomass at many tested salinity levels compared to control plants. These confirmations could 
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valorise our results about Rhizophagus sp. part in root formation and therefore water and nutrient uptake in 

mycorrhizal seedlings.  
Roots increase owing to mycorrhization ameliorates water and nutrient uptake and consequently the 

growth and vigor of carob seedling. The same type of effects observed for the various types of treatments applied 
on the growth parameters (length, root collar diameter and number of leaves) on rhizogenesis, affects therefore 
fresh and dry plant biomass. After 9 months, plant behaviour and growth confirm the effectiveness of these 
two techniques uses to promote carob performance.  

The possible genetic variability between seeds attributed to geographic regions (Nia et al., 2021) do not 

generates difference on carob response against mycorrhization and root excision.  
 
    
ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions    
 
Plants mycorrhization is highly used in replanting programs. This study highlighted mycorrhization 

coupled to root excision effect on carob morphological responses and improve carob species growing. For this, 
it’s recommended for agronomists, forest managers and nurserymen to simultaneously use of these two 
techniques in planting practice. Since, root excision effect on plant growth requires further experimentation to 
explain physical and enzymatic variations. Discernment of plant response system on carob rooting could resolve 
carob species installation and roots problems. 
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